Abstract Vegetation in the upper catchment of Yellow River is critical for the ecological stability of the whole watershed. The dominant vegetation cover types in this region are grassland and forest, which can strongly influence the eco-environmental status of the whole watershed. The normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) for grassland and forest has been calculated and its daily correlation models were deduced by Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer products on 12 dates in 2000, 2003, and 2006. The responses of the NDVI values with the inter-annual grassland and forest to three climatic indices (i.e., yearly precipitation and highest and lowest temperature) were analyzed showing that, except for the lowest temperature, the yearly precipitation and highest temperature had close correlations with the NDVI values of the two vegetation communities. The value of correlation coefficients ranged from 0.815 to 0.951 (p<0.01). Furthermore, the interactions of NDVI values of vegetation with the climatic indicators at monthly interval were analyzed. The NDVI of vegetation and three climatic indices had strong positive correlations (larger than 0.733, p<0.01). The monthly correlations also provided the threshold values for the three climatic indictors, to be used for simulating vegetation growth grassland under different climate features, which is essential for the assessment of the vegetation growth and for regional environmental management.
Introduction
The Yellow River is the second longest river in China and dominates the ecological stability in north China. The ecoenvironmental quality, especially the vegetation coverage status in the upper catchment, is critical for the whole watershed [18, 33] . The local ecosystem is sensitive to fluctuations or changes in the typical continental climate. The dominant land cover types are grassland and forest, which strongly influence the water quality, quantity, and sediment load [28, 36] . Despite advances in the understanding of regional climate variation and its interactions with land cover processes, an accurate study of local vegetation dynamics using normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) and climate-vegetation interaction in China has not been systematically undertaken.
Climatic and human activities can influence land cover status and eco-environment quality [17] . The vegetation in the upper stream of Yellow River is sensitive to temperature and it is an important indicator for monitoring possible climate variation [38] . Serious vegetation degradation, rapid desertification, and wetland degradation have resulted from human disturbance and global warming. The area of desertified land in the upper stream of Yellow River is increasing at an annual rate of 1.83% [24] . The water flow quantity in Yellow River has experienced a steady decrease since the 1970s [10] . The fluctuations in water flow have affected vegetation distribution and consequently a number of alpine meadows, resulting in the alpine meadows being seriously depredated [5] . Grassland degradation was an important environmental concern over the last several decades in the whole watershed [35] . Although there have been some studies on climate feature in the upper stream of Yellow River, few studies have connected climate feature with the monthly and yearly vegetation dynamics. It is important to analyze the vegetation dynamics in relation to the impact of climatic characteristics.
The impacts of climate on regional ecosystem processes can be demonstrated by the response of vegetation to climate feature with the application of remote sensing (RS). RS has the potential to monitor and detect land cover change at a variety of spatial and temporal scales, especially with high temporal resolution satellite data [3, 32] . NDVI has been widely used in biophysical remote sensing studies. The NDVI is calculated by the amount of reflectance in near infrared and red portions of the electromagnetic spectrum and is an efficient indicator for vegetation photosynthesis dynamics [26] . The NDVI has been applied to measure biophysical variables such as leaf area, canopy coverage, land cover characteristics, chlorophyll density, as well as vegetation dynamics [7, 12, 16, 34] .
The temporal and spatial resolution of the RS data is an essential issue for many applications. In the last century, time series AVHRR NDVI data with 1 or 8 km spatial resolution have been widely used to classify land cover patterns at regional or continental scale. However, the coarse spatial resolution of the data has limited many applications [9, 37] . From 2000 onwards, the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) instrument onboard NASA's Terra satellite can scan 36 spectral bands, having a spectral range from the visible to thermal infrared wavelengths. The first seven bands are primarily designed for remote sensing of the land surface with a spatial resolution of 250 m [25] . The MODIS can provide moderate spatial and high temporal resolution data, which offers a good opportunity to monitor and analyze regional land surface processes. MODIS data have been commonly applied in diverse missions because of its advantages of providing daily data and has offered new possibilities for studies over a large area [14, 21] . The NDVI information from MODIS 250 m product has been applied in China already and has shown significant relationship with vegetation properties [22] .
The objectives of this paper are to use multi-temporal MODIS data to extract vegetation distribution characteristics and dynamics in the upper stream of Yellow River, emphasizing on the daily NDVI variation of vegetations and its temporal response to climatic variations. The interannual and monthly relationships between the daily NDVI variation and precipitation, the highest temperature and the lowest temperature were analyzed, respectively. The connection of land cover transformation with different climatic indexes is helpful for the prediction of land cover status under conditions of climate variation, which can be useful for regional environmental management.
Methods

Study Area
The study area is in the upper part of Yellow River Basin and is the connection of Qinghai-Tibet Plateau and Loess Plateau (Fig. 1 ). This region is the most important waterholding area for the whole Yellow River Basin and nearly 49.2% of its water flow comes from the region. The typical continental climate in this area is cold, dry, and its yearly Fig. 1 Location of study area, land cover, and weather stations distribution in the upper stream of Yellow River average temperature is −2.3°C. Land desertification is one of the main changes in the regional environment and threatens the environmental stability [6] . The vegetation consists of alpine meadow and alpine steppe species, which are typical for the pasturelands in southern Qinghai Plateau. The deciduous forests locate in the mountainous areas and the villages mainly spread near the water. Steppe appears in most part of the watershed and the dominant species are Stipa krylovii, Orinus thoroldii, Stipa breviflora, and Artemisia frigida. Desert steppe occurs in the west of the research area, and the dominant species are S. breviflora, Heterocappus altaicus, Poa annua, Carex duriuscula, and Leymus secalinus [29] .
MODIS Image Processing
The NDVI data were extracted from the MODIS NDVI product (MOD13Q1), which were obtained from the land processes distributed active archive center, NASA. The NDVI was calculated from the MODIS surface reflectance of the red band (610-680 nm) and near infrared band (780-890 nm), which were corrected with molecular scattering, ozone absorption, and aerosols. This 250-m spatial resolution NDVI dataset has a temporal resolution of 16 days [23] . According to local land cover and climatic characteristics, a 12 series of MODIS NDVI data, starting from February 18 to December 18 in 2000, 2003, and 2006, were ordered from the EOS data gateway website. Data were required from the MODIS tile (h26 v05) for statewide coverage. Then, the NDVI images were mosaicked and geo-referenced to the Universal Transverse Mercator projection system by nearest-neighbor resampling method [27] .
Regional Climatic Processing
Precipitation is a direct factor influencing vegetation primary productivity, especially in arid and semi-arid environments, but other climatic indicators, such as solar radiation, temperature, and wind, also have impact on vegetation productivity [19] . In order to analyze the relationship between vegetation biomass and climatic features, the daily precipitation, highest temperature, and lowest temperature were selected to express climatic characteristic. The weather information, monitored at a daily interval, was collected from nine local weather stations in or around the study area (Fig. 1) . The altitude of the stations ranged from 1,814 to 3,500 m.
The yearly and monthly average rainfall, highest temperature, and lowest temperature in 2000, 2003, and 2006 were used to explore the correlation with NDVI. Three climatic variables were interpolated by Universal Kriging method with latitude, longitude, and elevation as independent variables. The interpolation includes the local variation as it uses a neighborhood centered on the location being estimated. This method considers the trend component as unvaried, thus the linear estimation is expressed as a linear combination [2, 4] . Elevation was expressed in meter to minimize the validated root mean square interpolation; latitude and longitude were expressed in unit of degree. The spatial variation of the three selected climatic variables was expressed at a grid resolution of 250 m, which was considered to be appropriate in order to represent the variation in the topographically dependent variables and having the same resolution of NDVI data from MODIS [11] .
All the correlation results in this paper were performed on F test and the adjusted coefficient of determination (R 2 ) was used to estimate the goodness of fit. The p is the probability to refuse the regression results.
Results
Vegetation NDVI Characteristic
The regional land cover characteristics were analyzed with the national land cover database in 2000 from the Data Center for Resources & Environmental Sciences, CAS (Fig. 1) . The dominant land cover type was grassland, which occupied 59.57% of the whole area. Forest and farmland were accounting for 15.49% and 12.82% of the study area, respectively. Most of forest was scattered in mountain area and with latitude higher than 2,800 m. The construction land, water area, and bare land occupied the remaining 12.13%. The grassland and forest together, which were considered as critical part of land cover, covered nearly 75% of the whole area. As especially these vegetations have strong influence on soil erosion and water-holding capacity, they were selected to study the variation of land cover characteristics in the upper steam of Yellow River.
Thirty-six 250 m NDVI distribution of the indicated three years (2000, 2003, and 2006) were generated with monthly MODIS imageries. The regional NDVI distribution on Julian day 241 in 2006 is cited in Fig. 2 . There was a trend for NDVI to increase from west to east. Moreover, there was a climbing trend present along the southern plateau boundary and in the central east region. In the area around the reservoir located in the west, especially the west bank, the dominant land cover was bare land and the NDVI value was very low. There was also a large patch of bare land in the southeastern part, close to this reservoir and its NDVI value did not change much during the whole year. In the northeastern part of the study area, the NDVI varied intensively over time. During field investigations, it was found that this area was a farmland and the major crops were wheat and maize.
Referring to land cover data, the NDVI values of the two dominant vegetation communities in the selected years were derived and averaged from the MODIS images [30] . Time series correlation models of the NDVI variations of grassland and forest in these 3 years were deduced ( Table 2 ). The independent x in correlation model is the Julian day. All these exponential dynamic models had a strong coefficient of correlation determination (R 2 ), which ranged from 0.815 to 0.951 (p<0.01). The higher R 2 value indicates that the achieved models can objectively describe the daily variation of NDVI value. The regional NDVI value could be calculated and assessed daily by using these models. The NDVI is an important index for environmental simulation and assessment. With simulated NDVI under similar climatic condition, the daily vegetation quality can be quantified effectively, which can indicate regional eco-environmental quality. 
Climatic Data Calculation
Distributions of the interpolated yearly precipitation in the 3 years are mapped in Fig. 4a , which observed a similar spatial trend. The precipitation became less from southeast to northwest. The maximum rainfall occurred in 2006, which was 671.77 mm. The spatial distribution trend of the interpolated annual highest and lowest temperature in the 3 years was the same, but was different from with the precipitation (Fig. 4b, c) . It was warmer in the northeastern than in the southwestern part of the study area. The climatic index was also calculated by simple average method from nine weather stations. The directly averaged value was very close to the interpolated value. The biggest difference of annual precipitation was just 19.39 mm (6%). The difference in yearly lowest temperature was the most obvious and the relative difference was 12.4%. The averaged yearly highest temperature was much close to the interpolated value and the biggest difference was only 1.5%. Overall, the interpolated results of the three climatic indices were similar to the averaged values. Therefore, in the process of monthly correlation analysis, the data of three indicators were just averaged over the daily monitoring data from nine stations.
Yearly Correlation Analysis
It is hypothesized that significantly positive relationships may appear between climatic variables and NDVI value of vegetation. In order to explore inter-annual correlation between them, the annual mean NDVI in each year was selected to represent the vegetations growth. The precipitation and the highest and lowest temperature were employed to describe climatic features. The correlation between NDVI with three climatic indicators is shown in Table 4 . The NDVI of the grassland and forest was closely interacting with precipitation and the R 2 values were 0.869 and 0.914, respectively. When the annual precipitation increased from 301.8 mm in 2000 to 426.0 mm in 2006, the NDVI value of grassland climbed from 0.307 to 0.345. At same time, the NDVI value of forest increased to 0.463. The analyses proved that more precipitation would definitely lead to higher NDVI value.
The NDVI of vegetations also had a strong linkage with the yearly highest temperature, so higher temperature led to higher NDVI value of vegetation. Although forest had a stronger relationship with NDVI than grassland, the yearly lowest temperature did not have a close correlation with NDVI.
Monthly Correlation Analysis
The correlation analysis between annual climatic index and NDVI showed that the lowest temperature did not have strong relationship with vegetation. In order to examine the interaction in more detail, the monthly correlations were calculated. The same three climatic variables were correlated with the monthly NDVI of vegetations, and the results are presented in Fig. 5 . The p value of all correlation models was less than 0.01. The NDVI of grassland and forest was exponentially correlated with monthly lowest temperature and the R 2 values were 0.862 and 0.838, respectively. The monthly highest temperature was less strongly correlated with NDVI, as the R 2 values with grassland and forest were 0.823 and 0.816, respectively. The NDVI of forest had the lowest interaction with precipitation, but the R 2 value was high as 0.733. The widely distributed grassland had a higher R 2 value with climatic indicators than forest, which meant that grassland was more sensitive to the variations in the weather. The hypothesized positive correlation between the climatic index and NDVI of vegetation has been confirmed. the vegetations NDVI just fluctuated a little, but increased rapidly in the right zone with higher temperature. The conjunction point of two zones was the threshold value of the temperature, beyond which vegetation began to grow.
The threshold values of the lowest and highest temperature for the two vegetation zones were the same, which were 0°C and 13°C, respectively. Although the NDVI increased in the left zone when relating it to precipitation, beyond the threshold point (14 mm), the NDVI of both vegetations climbed into a higher step, but remained steady very strangely. The analyses of correlation between monthly climatic variation and NDVI provided a threshold value of precipitation and temperature for inducing the vegetation growth. 
Discussion
Correlation of NDVI and Climatic Indicators
The inter-annual correlations show that the grassland and forest NDVI could increase by 0.003 and 0.002, respectively, if there is more 10 mm rainfall. The highest temperature was less sensitive than the precipitation. The R 2 values of the three climatic indices with monthly NDVI are higher than 0.733, which demonstrates strong interactions between them.
The increased NDVI of vegetation can improve local ecosystem stability, which can reduce soil erosion, resulting in better water quality [1] . The NDVI can be predicted using climatic parameters, which can improve the efficiency of environmental management. The lowest temperature, not precipitation, is most strongly correlated with NDVI, as not same with previous studies [13] . The correlations between climatic indicators and NDVI have been observed for a long period, which demonstrates complex relationships between vegetation growth and climate variables [8] . In a similar arid region, Weiss et al. [31] also proved that precipitation was not principally correlated with NDVI change. Climate change across Qinghai-Tibet Plateau has been modulated on decadal century timescales. The scientists have predicted that the temperature in Qinghai-Tibet Plateau will increase with 0.20°C every century [15] . The regional severe drought periods have happened in recent decades. Consequently, the correlation model between climatic index and NDVI can be used to simulate regional NDVI variations.
Application in Regional Environmental Management
Vegetation cover had significant interactions with diffuse pollution formation and transportation [20] . In this paper, the temporal interactions between vegetation and climatic indicators were identified. The climatic data can be monitored every hour, which are a reliable data for analyses of regional environmental processes. With these correlations, the vegetation status can be simulated effectively at a higher resolution of temporal scale. With China's Westward Development Plan, the economic development will impose more pressure on local environmental quality conservation. The water resource in this area will attract more attention, as eight dams have been constructed in this area, which will have a direct influence on the regional landscape pattern. In future, even more dams are planned to be constructed in the upper stream of Yellow River [20] . The findings will be applicable and fundamental in the process of preserving land cover and minimizing negative environmental impact.
Conclusion
By applying NDVI and climatic data from 2000 through 2006, the time series of grassland and forest communities NDVI correlation equations were developed for the upper stream of the Yellow River. The results confirm the utility of NDVI as an index to express vegetation variability at a watershed scale with continental climate at high latitude and with little precipitation. The findings also added knowledge of complex understanding about climate and vegetation. The inter-annual and monthly relationships between grassland and forest NDVI with climatic variables have been estimated. The correlation coefficients confirmed the strong relationships between NDVI and climate characteristics. The strongest inter-annual correlation between climatic variables and NDVI were precipitation and the highest temperature, which were different from the monthly correlation pattern. Overall, the results indicated that the monthly lowest temperature had the most pronounced impact on land cover change. The monthly highest temperature and precipitation also remarkably affected NDVI value. With the monthly correlation analyses, the threshold values of three climatic indictors can also be calculated.
As stated in this study, correlations between NDVI with climatic variables have implications for research on climate and vegetation in the upper stream of the Yellow River. The daily variation of the regional vegetation can be predicted under similar climatic conditions. The response of NDVI of regional vegetation to climate feature can be assessed much more accurately by climatic data, which is critical for vegetation assessments. The other eco-environmental factors can be calculated further from vegetation quality simulation and prediction.
